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Ab stract
This es say ex pli cates and de fends a ver sion of moral cos mo pol i tan ism. It
builds on the work of Mar tha Nussbaum and Kwame An thony Appiah, who
in turn build on Cicero and Kant. It is an up date in a con tem po rary id iom of a 
clas si cal cos mo pol i tan ism. In a time when En light en ment ideas are widely
dis counted, it gives ex pres sion to an En light en ment view ar gu ing that there
should be a fun da men tal al le giance to the ideal of a world wide com mu nity of 
hu man be ings where each hu man be ing, just be cause he/she is a hu man be -
ing, is equally a sub ject of con cern and is taken to be of equal worth. Any pa -
tri otic con cern for na tion, or par tic u larly group ings, should be sub or di nate to
that ideal.

It de fends such a con cep tion against the charge of elit ism, un re al is tic uto pi -
an ism, an thro po log i cal naiveté and ir rel e vance, and of the charge that it in -
volves a fail ure to at tend to the im por tance of par tic u lar at tach ments.

Section 1
In her two con tri bu tions to For Love of Coun try, her dis cus sion of Kant and in her
Cul ti vat ing Hu man ity, Mar tha Nussbaum de vel ops a con cep tion of cos mo pol i tan ism,
rooted very much in the Sto ics – par tic u larly the Ro man Sto ics – and in Kant
(Nussbaum 1996a, 1996b, 1997a, 19997b). It is im por tant, force fully char ac ter ized,
ar gued and de fended. In a time when En light en ment ideas are widely dis counted,
Nussbaum's is a voice of the En light en ment ar tic u lat ing clearly and boldly En light en -
ment views and re source fully de fend ing them.

I shall be gin by set ting out the core of her ac count and de fense of cos mo pol i tan ism.
As against var i ous particularisms – some forms of civic pa tri o tism and na tion al ism –
she de fends what she calls – and cor rectly – ‘the very old ideal of the cos mo pol i tan,
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the per son whose al le giance is to the world wide com mu nity of hu man be ings’
(Nussbaum, 1996a: 4). As over against neo-prag ma tist contextualist de fenses of par -
tic u lar ity – she takes Rich ard Rorty as a par a digm case – Nussbaum thinks the goals of 
cos mo pol i tan ism are ex pres sive of an ideal that is ‘more ad e quate to our sit u a tion in
the con tem po rary world’ (Nussbaum, 1996a: 4).

We need, in think ing mor ally and po lit i cally (in clud ing think ing about jus tice), to
think care fully about what we – a world wide ‘we’ – ‘share as both ra tio nal and mu tu -
ally de pend ent hu man be ings’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:5). We should not give our first al le -
giance to be ing an Ital ian, Ca na dian or Greek, or a Chris tian, so cial ist or Mus lim. We
should in stead give our first al le giance to be ing a cit i zen of the world. She grants that
we can not and, even if we could, should not, set aside all or even most lo cal al le -
giances. It is hardly pos si ble just to be a hu man be ing with out be ing a par tic u lar kind
of hu man be ing so cial ized in a cer tain way. But our first al le giance should be ‘to the
world wide com mu nity of hu man be ings [and] to what is mor ally good ... and that
which, be ing good, I can com mend as such to all hu man be ings’ (Nussbaum, 1996a,
4-5). That, she has it, is a core ideal of the cos mo pol i tan out look.

We should have a cos mo pol i tan ed u ca tion, and strug gle to see that oth ers should get 
such an ed u ca tion as well, where we learn not only to think and re spond crit i cally
about our selves as a par tic u lar peo ple of a par tic u lar time and place but also to oth ers,
some times very dif fer ent oth ers, of ten very dis tant from our selves, but also to peo ple
in our own midst (as sum ing we are not such peo ple our selves) who, as things stand
now in our so ci ety, are sub al tern to our selves, e.g., in our tra di tional West ern so ci et ies
blacks, na tive peo ples and the like. In short, our cos mo pol i tan ed u ca tion must be a
multi cul tural ed u ca tion and this, of course, means it should not be lim ited to learn ing
just about the West.

We should see our selves as cit i zens of the world – a no tion, ab sent a world-state or
world-fed er a tion, that Nussbaum must take, and I think quite prop erly so, as met a -
phor i cal, or else she will fall prey to Mi chael Walzer's crit i cism – e.g., with out a
world-state, no one could be a cit i zen of the world (Walzer, 1996:125). In see ing our -
selves, in a met a phor i cal sense, as cit i zens of the world, we are giv ing our first and
high est al le giance to hu man ity, to the com mu nity of hu man kind.1 The first prin ci ples
of our prac ti cal thought must re spect the equal worth of all mem bers of that world
com mu nity or, if ‘world com mu nity’ is hard to swal low, the com plete pop u la tion of
homo sa pi ens on our planet. Com mit ments and attunements rooted in cul tural mem -
ber ship, group af fil i a tion or moral tra di tions, im por tant as they are, must from a cos -
mo pol i tan point of view take sec ond place. Our self-def i ni tion must not be so con -
fined.

She fol lows the Sto ics in ar gu ing ‘that each of us dwells, in ef fect, in two com mu ni -
ties – the lo cal com mu nity of our birth and the [world wide] com mu nity of hu man ar -
gu ment and as pi ra tion’– the com mu nity of hu man kind (Nussbaum, 1996a:7). It is this
com mu nity of hu man kind that is, fun da men tally, the source of our moral ob li ga tions
with re spect to the most ba sic moral val ues. ‘We should re gard all hu man be ings as

1 It will be chal lenged that there is no such thing. We can in tel li gi bly speak of some smaller groups as
com mu ni ties where they are linked to gether in a gemeinschaftlich way, e.g. the Hutterite com mu nity,
the gay com mu nity, the Ice lan dic com mu nity in Win ni peg and the like, but there is noth ing
gemeinschaftlich about hu man ity taken as a whole that would give sense to speak ing of it as a com mu -
nity. How ever, per haps it could be taken as a met a phor i cal ex pres sion of an ideal.



our fel low cit i zens and neigh bors’ (Nussbaum, 1996a: 7 and quot ing Plu tarch On the
For tunes of Al ex an der).

Let me quote an ex tended pas sage where Nussbaum, with the help of the Sto ics, ex -
pands her view. Nussbaum writes:

We should re gard our de lib er a tions as, first and fore most, de lib er a tions about
hu man prob lems of peo ple in par tic u lar con crete sit u a tions, not prob lems grow -
ing out of a na tional iden tity that is al to gether un like that of oth ers. Di og e nes
knew that the in vi ta tion to think as a world cit i zen was, in a sense, an in vi ta tion 
to be an ex ile from the com fort of pa tri o tism and its easy sen ti ments, to see our
own ways of life from the point of view of jus tice and the good. The ac ci dent
of where one is born is just that, an ac ci dent; any hu man be ing might have been 
born in any na tion. Rec og niz ing this, his Stoic suc ces sors held, we should not
al low dif fer ences of na tion al ity or class or eth nic mem ber ship or even gen der to 
erect bar ri ers be tween us and our fel low hu man be ings. We should rec og nize
hu man ity wher ever it oc curs, and give its fun da men tal in gre di ents, rea son and
moral ca pac ity, our first al le giance and re spect (Nussbaum, 1996a:7).

There is an im por tant way this view in vites mis un der stand ing. Nussbaum guards
against it in a pas sage that im me di ately fol lows the one above. She writes:

This clearly did not mean that the Sto ics were pro pos ing the ab o li tion of lo cal
and na tional forms of po lit i cal or ga ni za tion and the cre ation of a world state.
Their point was even more rad i cal: that we should give our first al le giance to
no mere form of gov ern ment, no tem po ral power, but to the moral com mu nity
made up by the hu man ity of all hu man be ings. The idea of the world cit i zen is
in this way the an ces tor and the source of Kant's idea of the ‘king dom of ends,’
and has a sim i lar func tion in in spir ing and reg u lat ing moral and po lit i cal con -
duct. One should al ways be have so as to treat with equal re spect the dig nity of
rea son and moral choice in ev ery hu man be ing (Nussbaum, 1996:7-8; ital ics
mine).

Sto ics, and Nussbaum fol lows them here, ar gue that a good civic ed u ca tion is ed u ca -
tion for world cit i zen ship. They rec om mend this at ti tude – this in cul ca tion of cos mo -
pol i tan ism – on three grounds:

1. ‘The study of hu man ity as it is re al ized in the whole world is valu able for
self-knowl edge: we see our selves more clearly when we see our ways in re la -
tion to those of other rea son able peo ple’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:8).2

2. Fac tion al ism and shift ing stra te gic al le giances do great harm to the po lit i cal
life of any group. Proper po lit i cal de lib er a tion is ‘sab o taged again and again by
par ti san loy al ties... Only by mak ing our fun da men tal al le giance to the world
com mu nity of jus tice and rea son do we avoid these dan gers’ (Nussbaum,
1996a:8).

3. To adopt the view point and cul ti vate the stance of world cit i zens is par tic u -
larly valu able ‘for it rec og nizes in peo ple what is es pe cially fun da men tal about
them, most wor thy of re spect and ac knowl edge ment: their as pi ra tions to jus tice
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and good ness and their ca pac i ties for rea son ing in this con nec tion’ (Nussbaum,
1996a:8).3

Lo cal iden ti fi ca tions can be – and I would add usu ally are – ‘a source of great rich ness 
in life’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:9). But they are, of course, as we have al ready seen
Nussbaum no tic ing, caus ally speak ing ac ci den tal. We could have been born any where
and into any class or race. But it does not fol low that these par tic u lar cul tural be long -
ings are su per fi cial or (even if we could) to be set aside. Our very iden tity is partly
con sti tuted by them. And we should de vote spe cial at ten tion to them in our ed u ca tion.
How ever, Nussbaum adds and stresses, ‘we should also work to make all hu man be -
ings part of our com mu nity of di a logue and con cern, base our po lit i cal de lib er a tions
on that in ter lock ing com mon al ity, and give the cir cle that de fines our hu man ity spe cial 
at ten tion and re spect’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:9).

It should also be a cos mo pol i tan aim – and this is some thing dif fi cult to achieve – to
learn to rec og nise hu man ity wher ever it is en coun tered.4 Cos mo pol i tans should not be
de terred by traits that are strange to them. We should in stead be ‘ea ger to un der stand
hu man ity in all its strange guises’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:9). How ever, she then goes on to 
make a uni ver sal ist claim that many (par tic u larly some an thro pol o gists and cul tural
the o rists) who en thu si as ti cally en dorse what she says about un der stand ing oth ers –
about gain ing cross cul tural un der stand ing and sym pa thies – would de mur from. She
tells us that cos mo pol i tans must make the uni ver sal ist claim that it is nec es sary to learn 
enough about those very dif fer ent from our selves to ‘rec og nize com mon aims, as pi ra -
tions, and val ues, and enough about these com mon ends to see how var i ously they are
instantiated in the many cul tures and their his to ries’ (Nussbaum, 1996a:9). Many cul -
tural the o rists and an thro pol o gists be lieve that, a few ba nal i ties aside, we live in a
world var i ously in ter pret able in par tic u lar set tings, with out suf fi cient com mon al i ties to 
pro vide, across cul tures, com mon aims or com mon ends. We have only enough over -
lap to be able to un der stand each other, but not enough to have a shared moral point of 
view. That may be so, but as Nussbaum sees it, there is enough plau si bil ity in it to
make such a hu man ist cos mo pol i tan stance a sig nif i cant work ing ‘hy poth e sis’, not to
be re jected out of hand.5 We should be cos mo pol i tans putt ing ‘right be fore coun try
and uni ver sal rea son be fore the sym bols of na tional be long ing’ (Nussbaum,
1996a:17).6

Cos mo pol i tan ism, as Nussbaum sees it and char ac ter ises it, is not the de tached ba si -
cally aes thetic ob ser va tion of an ob server who un der stands all points of view, or at
least many of them, and ex am ines them with in ter est but with out com mit ment. In stead
her cos mo pol i tan ism is the cos mo pol i tan ism of a com mit ted par tic i pant ob server and
not that of the un moved ob server who, with aes thetic dis tance and a purely aes thetic
gaze co mes to ap pre ci ate in a de tached man ner the ka lei do scope of a full range of the
forms of life. Nussbaum re marks in her re ply to her crit ics that her es say ‘in de fense of 
cos mo pol i tan ism ar gues, in es sence, that we should fol low’ those ‘righ teous goyim’
who at great risk to them selves hid and pro tected Jews from the Fas cists; and, she
would, I trust, have added, those righ teous Is rae lis who, against the po lit i cal and so cial 

3 On this see also John Rawls's Po lit i cal Lib er al ism.

4 For, cul tur ally speak ing, to see how dif fi cult this is, see Rich ard Rorty, 1998, 167-185.

5 This co mes out clearly in her Ac ti vat ing Hu man ity.

6 What is 'uni ver sal rea son'? Do we have a bit of un de fended En light en ment ra tio nal ism here? See the ex -
change be tween Rorty and Habermas in Rorty (2000) and Jürgen Habermas (2000) (with re sponse by
Rorty).



thrust of their gov ern ment, seek to pro tect Pal es tin ians and see that they have fair
treat ment. Such peo ple should be mod els for cos mo pol i tans. We should try

... as hard as we can to con struct so ci et ies in which the norm will be re al ized in
as many minds and hearts as pos si ble and pro moted by le gal and in sti tu tional
ar range ments. What ever else we are bound by and pur sue, we should rec og nize 
at what ever per sonal and so cial cost, that each hu man be ing is hu man and
counts as the moral equal of ev ery other. To use the words of John Rawls,
‘Each per son pos sesses an in vi o la bil ity founded on jus tice’ (Nussbaum,
1996b:133).

She ar gues, along with Kwame Appiah, that ‘the cos mo pol i tan ideal in cludes a pos i -
tive de light in the di ver sity of hu man cul tures, lan guages and forms of life’ (Nuss -
baum, 1996b:137). But that not with stand ing, a cos mo pol i tan, Nussbaum has it, will
push her cos mo pol i tan ism in a Kantian – Rawlsian di rec tion. Here they will, in seek -
ing the best ar tic u la tion of cos mo pol i tan ism, give pri or ity of the right to the good. This 
means in this con text that cos mo pol i tans will give

... first pri or ity to struc tures – prom i nently in clud ing struc tures of equal lib erty
– that will pro tect the abil ity of peo ple to choose a form of life [not vi o lat ing
the rights of any one else] in ac cor dance with their own lights, whether cul tural
or re li gious or per sonal. The very prin ci ples of a world cit i zen ship in this way
value the di ver sity of per sons; they value it so much that they make lib erty of
choice the bench mark of any just con sti tu tional or der, and re fuse to com pro -
mise this prin ci ple in fa vour of any par tic u lar tra di tion or re li gion (Nussbaum,
1996b:137).

So, to sum up, cos mo pol i tan ism, while not ne glect ing the near and the dear, en joins us 
to be cit i zens of the world: that is, ‘per sons who can in ter act com pe tently and re spect -
fully with peo ples and cul tures around the globe’ (Fried man, 2000:587). Mar i lyn
Fried man, in dis cuss ing Nussbaum's views, makes the fol low ing use ful re mark.

Three ca pac i ties, in Nussbaum's view, are par tic u larly im por tant to a cul ti vated
hu man ity. First, one should be able to re flect crit i cally on one self and one's tra -
di tions, ac cept ing no be lief or tra di tion un til it has sur vived ‘rea son's de mand
for con sis tency and for jus ti fi ca tion’ (p.9). So cratic, crit i cally re flec tive ed u ca -
tion teaches stu dents ‘to think for them selves’ (p. 16). Sec ond, one should be
able to see one self not sim ply as a cit i zen of a par tic u lar lo cale or a mem ber of
a par tic u lar group, but also and ‘above all’ as a hu man be ing ‘bound to all other 
hu man be ings by ties of rec og ni tion and con cern’ (p. 10). Third, one should
pos sess nar ra tive imag i na tion; one should, that is, be able to un der stand the
world ‘from the point of view of the other’ (p. 11). These are not the only three
ca pac i ties that ‘in tel li gent’ cit i zen ship re quires, but they are the guid ing aims of 
world cit i zen ship (p.11) (Fried man, 2000:587).

Nussbaum's view, as by now should be ob vi ous, is a moral cos mo pol i tan ism – the full
hu man com mu nity is the fun da men tal ‘source of our moral and so cial ob li ga tions’
(Nussbaum, 1997:52) – rather than a po lit i cal or in sti tu tional cos mo pol i tan ism,
although Nussbaum, is very con cerned with the po lit i cal im pli ca tions of her views.7

Fried man puts the mat ter well:
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7 The dis tinc tion be tween moral cos mo pol i tan ism and po lit i cal and in sti tu tional cos mo pol i tan ism is ex pli -
cated in Chap ter Two.
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Nussbaum's cos mo pol i tan ism is not a form of po lit i cal or le gal cos mo pol i tan -
ism. She does not call for world gov ern ment. In deed, in other writ ings, Nuss -
baum cau tions that al though the idea of work ing for ‘gen u ine world gov ern -
ment’ seems ‘deeply at trac tive,’ there is rea son, at pres ent, to think that ‘trans -
na tional bod ies’ would en gage in worse pol i cies than na tion-states and would
be less dem o crat i cally ac count able. Thus, an other rea son to give spe cial at ten -
tion to na tion-states is that they are cur rently ‘de spite their faults ... the most
man age able places within which to press for jus tice’ (Fried man, 2000:588).

In Nussbaum's Cul ti vat ing Hu man ity, it be comes ev i dent that her moral cos mo pol i tan -
ism ‘em pha sizes not only ra tio nal prin ci ples and mat ters of rights and jus tice but also
moral imag i na tion and emo tional attunement to oth ers’ (Fried man 2000:599). From
her two pa pers in Love of Coun try and from her ‘Kant and Cos mo pol i tan ism’, that
would seem not to be so – there rea son seems to have, rather ex clu sively the place of
honor. But, as Fried man points out, Nussbaum's moral cos mo pol i tan ism at tends to the
emo tions. It is not a dry ra tio nal ism. It is not just a re play of the ra tio nal ist en light en -
ment. As we see in both her Love's Knowl edge and Po etic Jus tice, she stresses, in a
way that the tra di tion of moral phi los o phy has ne glected, the role of emo tional re spon -
sive ness in moral un der stand ing and the ca pac ity of lit er a ture to cul ti vate this cru cial
di men sion of moral com pe tence. We should both come to know the com mu nal con -
nec tions among hu man be ings that ground our moral re sponses, but we should as well
feel the con nec tions by way of a com pas sion for the suf fer ings of oth ers and a gen eral
love for them (Nussbaum, 1997b:85-90). Fried man re marks,

Nussbaum's moral com mu nity is held to gether by bonds of felt at tach ment and
emo tional re spon sive ness among per sons at least as much as by rec og ni tion of,
and re spect for, their ra tio nal moral ca pac ity. The idea of a love for all hu man -
ity is men tioned no less than four teen times through out Cul ti vat ing Hu man ity
(Fried man 2000:589).

For Nussbaum, a cos mo pol i tan mo ral ity is ro bust. We have du ties of non-mal fea sance, 
pro tec tion against in jus tice and du ties of be nef i cence. We are, that is, mor ally ob li -
gated to pro mote the well-be ing of hu man be ings gen er ally in ad di tion to ob li ga tions
to re frain from harm ing them and pro tect ing them against in jus tice. Un like a min i mal
mo ral ity (lib er tar i an ism, for ex am ple), which only re quires us to re frain from harm ing
oth ers, Nussbaum's cos mo pol i tan ism is very de mand ing. This again sets her apart
from Mi chael Waltzer's con cep tion of a cos mo pol i tan mo ral ity.

Section 2
I want now to turn to Kwame An thony Appiah's ‘Cos mo pol i tan Pa tri ots’, which is in
part a re sponse to Nussbaum's ‘Pa tri o tism and Cos mo pol i tan ism’ (Appiah, 1996,
Appiah, 1998).8 He de vel ops, in a force ful way, two con nected no tions which he takes 
to set un eas ily with Nussbaum's ac count. I speak of his ar gu ments that an ad e quate
cos mo pol i tan ism must be a rooted cos mo pol i tan ism and of what he takes to be the
need for cos mo pol i tan pa tri o tism. It seems to me that both of these no tions are es sen -
tial to moral cos mo pol i tan ism. They are not much emphasised by Nussbaum but they
should be. How ever, I think a care ful read ing of what she says on the mat ter will make 
it ap par ent that – em pha sis aside – there is not much in the way of dis agree ment be -

8 I quote here from the 1996 ver sion.



tween her and Appiah. Both have the no tion that an ad e quate cos mo pol i tan ism needs
to be rooted and that pa tri o tism and lo cal attunements are im por tant and that they need 
not, and will not, if they are rea son able, con flict with cos mo pol i tan ism. I would add
that this holds for lib eral na tion al ism as well (Niel sen, 2000, Niel sen, 1998-9, and
Cou ture and Niel sen 1996). But I leave that aside here. Appiah is in sight ful on these
mat ters. Let us fol low some of what he says.

In the face of the fa mil iar charge – Appiah calls it a slan der – that cos mo pol i tans are 
root less,9 Appiah op poses a ‘rooted cos mo pol i tan ism, or, if you like, a cos mo pol i tan
pa tri o tism’ to what is con ven tion ally re garded as cos mo pol i tan ism.10 Where, he asks,
would we cos mo pol i tans get our roots from, our sense of iden tity with peo ple, in a
cos mo pol i tan world so con ceived? And ‘where ... would all the di ver sity we cos mo -
pol i tans cel e brate come from in a world where there were only such root less cos mo -
pol i tans?’– that is to say, where, to put it more ac cu rately, there were such root less
cos mo pol i tans and noth ing else (Appiah, 1996:22). Appiah re marks:

The an swer is straight for ward: The cos mo pol i tan pa triot can en ter tain the pos -
si bil ity of a world in which ev ery one is a rooted cos mo pol i tan, at tached to a
home of his or her own, with its own cul tural par tic u lar i ties, but tak ing plea sure 
from the pres ence of other, dif fer ent places that are home to other, dif fer ent,
peo ple. The cos mo pol i tan also imag ines that in such a world not ev ery one will
find it best to stay in their na tal pat ria, so that the cir cu la tion of peo ple be tween
dif fer ent lo cal i ties will in volve not only cul tural tour ism (which the cos mo pol i -
tan ad mits to en joy ing) but mi gra tion, nomadism, di as pora. (In the past, these
pro cesses have usu ally been the re sult of forces we should de plore: the old mi -
grants were of ten ref u gees, and the older di as po ras of ten be gan in an in vol un -
tary ex ile. But what can be hate ful if co erced can be cel e brated when it flows
from the free de ci sions of in di vid u als or groups (Appiah, 1996:22).11

Peo ple who em i grate from their coun try of or i gin will of ten be cos mo pol i tan pa tri ots.
They will will ingly ‘ac cept the cit i zen's re spon si bil ity to nur ture the cul ture and pol i -
tics of their [new] homes’ (Appiah, 1996:22). If they em i grate and come to set tle in a
new coun try, they will typ i cally, if they are cos mo pol i tan pa tri ots, be come cit i zens of
that coun try and will ingly ac cept the re spon si bil i ties to nur ture the cul ture, in clud ing
the gen eral po lit i cal cul ture of their new coun try of al le giance. Here cos mo pol i tan pa -
tri ots – and I be lieve Nussbaum's cos mo pol i tans as well – are very dis tinct from a kind 
of de tached elit ist cos mo pol i tan who will, typ i cally, mov ing from one coun try or an -
other, feel that even non-chau vin ist pa tri o tism is vul gar and dis taste ful. To have, they
be lieve, such an at tach ment to any place, or to have a com mit ment to some par tic u lar
peo ple, whom she re gards as her peo ple is, such elit ist cos mo pol i tans be lieve, child -
ishly pa ro chial. Elit ist cos mo pol i tans – think of the Bloomsberry group – will dis tance
them selves from any such at tach ment, re gard ing it as an ethnocentric trib al ism that a
thor oughly eman ci pated per son should be above. This is a very dif fer ent form of cos -
mo pol i tan ism from Nussbaum's, Appiah's and my own. But it is all the same a gen u ine 
form of cos mo pol i tan ism. It is per haps the form of cos mo pol i tan ism that many peo ple
are think ing about when they think of the con cept. One that I at least would set my self
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against with out de ny ing its at trac tions or fail ing to un der stand why a re flec tive per son
might feel this way given her aware ness of how deeply peo ple are usu ally ideologised
and how per va sively and unreflectively – in deed blinkeredly – they are parti-pris. But, 
to re peat, that is not Appiah's or Nussbaum's cos mo pol i tan ism and nor is it mine.

Such a cos mo pol i tan could not be a cit i zen of the world, be cause he could not be a
cit i zen any where, ex cept in a merely tech ni cal sense. He has a pass port of con ve nience 
and he pays his taxes where he can not adeptly and rea son ably safely avoid do ing so.
He, as a ra tio nal per son, would not wel come be ing em broiled in charges of tax eva sion 
for the sake of a few ex tra bucks. But he has no sense of a com mit ment to a place, to a
peo ple to whom he is bound by par tic u lar ties of af fec tion and loy alty. Where he is
one of a peo ple, he still does not re gard them as a peo ple to whom he is at tached. He
has no such sen si bil i ties or com mit ments. He ac cepts no re spon si bil i ties of cit i zen ship, 
takes no part, ex cept to pro tect his in ter ests and those of fam ily and friends, in po lit i cal 
and re lated ac tiv i ties in the place where he lives. If he has any com mit ments at all they 
will be to that small elite stand ing detachedly above the fray. By con trast, cos mo pol i -
tan pa tri ots as well as Nussbaum's cos mo pol i tans – or for that mat ter Cicero's or Kant's 
cos mo pol i tans or mine – will, while be ing cit i zens of the world, (a) have com mit ments 
to a world and to a par tic u lar peo ple who they re gard as their peo ple and (b) take plea -
sure in, learn from and seek to pro tect and sus tain the deep cul tural di ver sity of hu man 
be ings. To put the ba sic point some what dif fer ently while hav ing this com mit ment to
cul ti vat ing hu man ity as some thing deeply engrained in their view of the world and in
their sense of be ing the kind of per sons they are, they will still have as well lo cal at -
tach ments, which are gen u ine and pow er ful, and they will ac cept, and not just as a
bur den, ‘the cit i zen's re spon si bil ity to nur ture the cul ture and pol i tics of their homes’
(Appiah 1996:22).

Appiah makes an other point which matches well with what cul tural the o rists say
about ac tu ally ex ist ing cos mo pol i tan ism. Many cos mo pol i tan pa tri ots – rooted cos mo -
pol i tan pa tri ots – will, as did Kant, ‘spend their lives in the places that shaped them;
and that is one of the rea sons lo cal prac tices [will] be sus tained and trans mit ted’
(Appiah, 1996:22). But he adds,

many [will] move, and that [will] mean that cul tural prac tices ... travel also (as
they have al ways trav eled). The re sult [will] be a world in which each lo cal
form of hu man life [is] the re sult of long term and per sis tent pro cesses of cul -
tural hy brid iza tion: a world, in that re spect, much like the world we live in now 
(Appiah, 1996:22-23).12

Here we come to ac tu ally ex ist ing cosmopolitanisms. But to stay on the nor ma tive
road we have been tak ing, we can still say, in the light of Appiah's above re marks, and 
not un rea son ably, as an an thro pol ogy teacher of mine used to say, that cul tural hy brid -
iza tion yields hy brid vigor.

There is also the claim that with mod ern ism, and even more so with the glob al iza -
tion grow ing from it, that we are get ting a cul tural ho mog e ni za tion through out the
world and that this is an un for tu nate ef fect of cos mo pol i tan ism. Appiah claims that
this fa mil iar claim is false. He re marks:

In the global sys tem of cul tural ex changes, some forms of hu man life are dis ap -
pear ing, and the pro cesses of ho mog e ni za tion are some what asym met ri cal. Nei -

12 Note again Waldron, 1995.



ther of these phe nom ena are par tic u larly new, but their range and speed prob a -
bly are. Nev er the less, as forms of cul ture dis ap pear, new forms are cre ated, and 
they are cre ated lo cally, which means they have ex actly the re gional in flec tions
that cos mo pol i tans cel e brate. The dis ap pear ance of old cul tural forms is, in
short, con sis tent with a rich va ri ety of forms of hu man life, just be cause new
cul tural forms that dif fer from each other are also be ing cre ated all the time
(Appiah, 1996:23).13

Appiah next turns to the re la tion of lib er al ism to cos mo pol i tan pa tri o tism and most
par tic u larly to the pa tri o tism side of it. Re mem ber, it is com monly claimed that cos mo -
pol i tan ism just goes with lib er al ism. Yet both cos mo pol i tan ism and pa tri o tism, as sen -
ti ments, ‘can seem to be hard to ac com mo date to lib eral prin ci ples’ (Appiah, 1996:23). 
But, that not with stand ing, Appiah is a lib eral and a cos mo pol i tan pa triot. He at tempts
to show how the two stances can co her ently go to gether. Lib er als who, like Rawls,
‘pro pose a state that does not take sides in the de bates among cit i zen's var i ous con cep -
tions of the good are said by some communitarians and Aris to telians, for ex am ple, to
be un able to value and sus tain any kind of pa tri o tism in clud ing cos mo pol i tan pa tri o -
tism’ (Appiah, 1996:23-24). Appiah ar gues that this be lief is also false (Appiah, 1996:
23-26).

Of course, if pa tri o tism en tails ac cept ing the duty to ac cept what one's coun try does,
‘right or wrong’, no lib eral can ac cept that ‘be cause lib er al ism in vokes a set of po lit i -
cal prin ci ples that a state can fail to re al ize; and the lib eral will have no spe cial loy alty
to an il lib eral state, be cause lib er als value peo ple over col lec tivi ties’ (Appiah, 1996:
24).

Col lec tivi ties or peo ples are only valu able, Appiah claims, when, as of ten they do,
these col lec tivi ties en rich the lives of peo ple – in di vid u als.

Still, you can be a pa triot and a lib eral too. Some one ‘who loves prin ci ple can also
love coun try, fam ily, friends ...’ (Appiah, 1996:29). But it is also true that a true pa -
triot will hold the state and the com mu nity within which she lives to cer tain stan dards,
will have moral as pi ra tions for it, and these as pi ra tions may be lib eral (Appiah,
1996:24). J. S. Mill, T. H. Green, L. T. Hobhouse, John Dewey, Bertrand Rus sell, and
Noam Chomsky are all lib er als and yet par tic u larly Rus sell and Chomsky are se vere
crit ics of the states of which they re main [re mained] mem bers. Rus sell, for ex am ple,
was im pris oned for op pos ing the First World War, and in some cir cles Chomsky is
treated as an ir re spon si ble pa riah. Yet Chomsky has a firm sense of be ing an Amer i can 
and has a firm loy alty and con cern for the peo ple of the United States – a peo ple of
which he is a mem ber – though as an an ar chist so cial ist he can hardly have loy alty to
the state and par tic u larly that state. The oth ers, al though they were so cial ists, were also 
firm lib er als and cos mo pol i tans. They how ever also re tained the kind of pa tri o tism of
which Appiah speaks. They stood against their state and so ci ety when they be lieved
they were in vi o la tion of lib eral prin ci ples, but they re mained loyal cit i zens, with a
firm sense of be ing Amer i can or Brit ish as the case may be.

As Appiah points out, ‘at the heart of the lib eral pic ture of hu man ity is the idea of
the equal dig nity of all per sons’ (Appiah, 1996:25). It is the dis tinc tive mod ern ist be -
lief, how ever over rid den in prac tice, ‘that ev ery one of us be gins life with an equal en -
ti tle ment to re spect: an en ti tle ment that we may, per haps, lose through mis be hav ior,
but which oth er wise re mains with us all our lives’ (Appiah, 1996:25). The idea, ex -
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pressed pow er fully by John Rawls and Ron ald Dworkin, that each per son is en ti tled to 
equal re spect, is a cen tral, if not the cen tral el e ment of lib er al ism.

We should also not con fuse cos mo pol i tan ism and hu man ism. A hu man ist can be,
and of ten is, a cos mo pol i tan, but he need not be. Cos mo pol i tan ism is not just the feel -
ing that ev ery body mat ters and mat ters equally. It is not just a be lief in moral and so -
cial equal ity.

The cos mo pol i tan also cel e brates the fact that there are dif fer ent de sir able lo cal
hu man ways of be ing, while hu man ism is con sis tent with the de sire for global
ho mo ge ne ity. Hu man ism can be made com pat i ble with cos mo pol i tan sen ti -
ments, but it can also live with a dead en ing urge to uni for mity (Appiah,
1996:25).

I am in clined to think that a hu man ist who is also an egal i tar ian and com mit ted to the
idea of the equal dig nity of all per sons and to the idea that the life of ev ery one mat ters
and mat ters equally, will, if she also thinks care fully, informedly and imag i na tively
about these egal i tar ian be liefs, end up also be ing a cos mo pol i tan. But it is not ob vi ous
that that is so. And in deed it may be false.

A cos mo pol i tan pa triot will wel come hu man dif fer ences, in clud ing deep hu man dif -
fer ences, deep dif fer ences of ways of life, not only in his own so ci ety but world wide.
How ever, there is a deontic jus tice-based con straint on this. A lib eral cos mo pol i tan
will wel come these dif fer ences as long as these dif fer ences – these dif fer ent ways of
life – meet cer tain gen eral moral con straints – so long as, in par tic u lar, the dif fer ent
ways of life re spect ba sic hu man rights. When this is ob tained, they are not only
happy, but com pelled ‘to let these dif fer ent ways of do ing and be ing be’ (Appiah,
1996:25-26). Put slightly dif fer ently, a cos mo pol i tan lib eral will tol er ate a pan o ply of
dif fer ent con cep tions of the good, and a con sis tent cos mo pol i tan lib eral can not in sist
on the he ge mony of, or even in any way the priv i leg ing of one con cep tion of the good
over an other.14 Lib er als will ac cept such dif fer ences and, if they are cos mo pol i tans,
wel come and take joy in such dif fer ences as long as they are all com pat i ble with a
clus ter of sim i lar lib eral con cep tions of jus tice and, taken in broad terms, a sin gle clus -
ter of fun da men tal prin ci ples of so cial jus tice for the de sign of the ba sic struc ture of
our so ci et ies. This is what Rawls means by the pri or ity of the right over the good.
There must, for a so ci ety to hold to gether, be a broad agree ment on the fun da men tal
prin ci ples of the right, while there can be wide dis agree ment about what con sti tutes a
good life. This yields di ver sity and a re spect for di ver sity in life plans and about what
a good life con sists of, while pro vid ing, through its con cep tion of jus tice, prac tices of
jus tice, struc tures of law that are in ac cord with them and a gen eral con sti tu tional or -
der that goes with these prin ci ples of jus tice. These things, to gether with loy al ties and
sol i dar i ties, pro vide the so cial ce ment to bind a so ci ety to gether. The hope of the lib -
eral cos mo pol i tan is that, in time, this can come to be a world wide phe nom e non: that
our sol i dar i ties and loy al ties can be greatly en larged.15

Is this at all a re al is tic hope, some thing that could be part of a re al is tic uto pia? Note
the claim of the an thro pol o gist An thony Smith ‘that a mass-based global loy alty is an -
thro po log i cally im pos si ble.'

time less global cul ture an swers to no liv ing needs and con jures no mem o ries. If 

14 Re mem ber here the old saw that a lib eral is some one who can not stand up for him self.

15 See Rich ard Rorty, ‘Jus tice as a Wider Loy alty’ in P. Cheah and B. Rob bins, eds., Cosmopolitics (Min -
ne ap o lis, Min ne sota: Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Press, 1998), 90-115.



mem ory is cen tral to iden tity, we can dis cern no global iden tity-in-the-mak ing,
nor as pi ra tions for one, nor any col lec tive am ne sia to re place ex ist ing ‘deep’
cul tures with a cos mo pol i tan ‘flat’ cul ture. The lat ter re main a dream con fined
to some in tel lec tu als. It strikes no chord among the vast masses of peo ples di -
vided into their ha bit ual com mu ni ties of class, gen der, re gion, re li gion and cul -
ture. Im ages, iden ti ties, cul tures, all ex press the plu ral ity and particularism of
his to ries and their re mote ness from ... any vi sion of a cos mo pol i tan global or -
der’ (Cheah, 1998:26. Quoted from An thony D. Smith, Na tions and Na tion al -
ism in a Global Era. Cam bridge: Pol ity, 1995:24).

It is dif fi cult even for an old cos mo pol i tan like my self not to sym pa thise with Smith's
claim. I have just come, as I write this, from read ing in my news pa per that in cen tral
Kalamantan in Bor neo tens of thou sands of ref u gees have fled from gangs armed with
spears and ma chetes. They are Dayaks look ing for Madurese. Some four hun dred peo -
ple have been mas sa cred. In some in stances they were stripped na ked, their hands tied
to gether and be headed. Some of their hearts were cut out. Later the Dayaks marched
through their vil lages with the heads of those mur dered on poles for dis play. Turn ing
to an other and quite dif fer ent gem, I read, re veal ing that the West is in on this too, that 
42 phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies have launched a law suit against the South Af ri can gov -
ern ment for im port ing cheap cop ies of AIDS med i cines where many South Af ri cans,
plagued by AIDS, are too poor to be able to pay for the much more ex pen sive drugs
made by the drug com pa nies.16 And fresh from re-read ing Rich ard Rorty's ‘Hu man
Rights, Ra tio nal ity, and Sen ti men tal ity,’ I have viv idly in mind his sick en ing ex am ples 
of how var i ous feath er less bi peds have treated other feath er less bi peds with out any
sense that they were vi o lat ing hu man rights or do ing any thing wrong (Rorty,
1998:169-185). This is not an atyp i cal day's read ing. Our world is awash with such
hor rors. Does this make cos mo pol i tan ism a cruel joke?

Most hu man be ings, it is tempt ing to say, have no re gard for hu man ity at large (the
whole of hu man ity). They do not iden tify with any thing nearly so grand as hu man ity,
but have nar rower iden ti fi ca tions lim ited pretty much to their na tion, their race, their
re li gion, their eth nic group, their class, their sec tion of the coun try, to peo ple in a sim i -
lar pro fes sion and the like. And they, as well, are typ i cally and some times cru elly
ethnocentric. They take it that the group they iden tify with has a grip on ‘the truth’.
They have, in con trast with The Oth ers, the only right way of do ing things, the cor rect
view of things. Oth ers who dis agree with them are just in er ror and of ten, so they be -
lieve, dan ger ously so. Global loy alty, it is sad to say, is only for a few cos mo pol i tan
in tel lec tu als. There is in deed, we are tempted to be lieve, ‘no global iden tity-in-the-
 mak ing’ nor any wide spread cos mo pol i tan as pi ra tions or sen ti ments. Appiah, Niel sen
and Nussbaum are spit ting into the wind.

Per haps. But par tic u larly af ter some clar i fi ca tions are made con cern ing Smith's re -
marks, it is not so ter ri bly clear that wide spread global loy alty is an thro po log i cally im -
pos si ble. First, the kind of cos mo pol i tan ism de fended above does not claim that there
is a time less global cul ture such that there could be no sig nif i cant change in pan-cul -
tural be liefs and attunements over time. And, as Appiah and Niel sen make par tic u larly
clear, the cos mo pol i tan with her global loy al ties will have var i ous par tic u lar loy al ties
as well, which also form her iden tity and which are of ten pre cious to her (Niel sen
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2000). The cos mo pol i tan will prize dif fer ence and cul tural vari abil ity. They will be
set, as Appiah, Niel sen and Nussbaum are, against a flat ho mog e niz ing global cul ture.
That is just what a cos mo pol i tan does not want. Here Isa iah Berlin – a par a digm cos -
mo pol i tan if there ever was one – is an in struc tive ex am ple.17 More over, the par tic u lar
loy al ties and the global loy al ties of ten at least need not con flict. One can, as a rooted
cos mo pol i tan, be a good Dane and a loyal Eu ro pean as one can be a good Ice lander
and a loyal cit i zen of the world.

How ever, we are only clear ing the decks here, for what I have just said, im por tant as 
it is to get clear about, is not suf fi cient to re fute the claim that mass-based global loy -
alty is an thro po log i cally im pos si ble. Mem ory is a cru cial el e ment in iden tity. But if we 
look at the pop u la tions of the var i ous cul tures of the world we can, as Smith puts it,
‘dis cern no global iden tity-in-the-mak ing nor as pi ra tions for one.’ The be lief in such
an iden tity is not rooted in an thro po log i cal in ves ti ga tion – or in the an thro po log i cal
facts – but it is a dream of some in tel lec tu als about how we should be. And no doubt
there are some in tel lec tu als, as well as oth ers, who have be come cit i zens of the world
in the way Nussbaum, fol low ing the Sto ics, ar tic u lates. And it is not un rea son able to
be lieve that that is ob tained and that that is a good thing. But, Smith's claim is that it
has not sunk into any cul ture, let alone all cul tures such that masses of peo ple will
have such com mit ments and attunements. More over, he claims, there is no good rea -
son to think that they ever will. Cos mo pol i tan ism, to re peat, is prin ci pally a dream of
some in tel lec tu als and not some thing that could back up, through mass ac cep tance,
cos mo pol i tan de moc racy or make cosmopolitics plau si ble. Is not Smith be ing re al is ti -
cally tough-mined when he re marks that cos mo pol i tan ism ‘strikes no chord among the 
vast masses of peo ples di vided into their ha bit ual com mu ni ties of class, gen der, re -
gion, re li gion and cul ture? Im ages, iden ti ties, cul tures, all ex press the plu ral ity and
particularism of his to ries and their re mote ness from ... any vi sion of a cos mo pol i tan
global or der’ (Smith, 1995:24; quoted by Cheah, 1998:26).

Surely, if we are the least bit re al is tic, we will feel, hard as it is for us, the bite of
that. Our planet is not made up of peo ples with a gen er al ised love of hu man ity or any -
thing like a com mit ment to the wel fare let alone the love of hu man ity. Yet that is not
the whole of the story. It is also the case that in the richer, se curer parts of the world,
with many of its cit i zens highly ed u cated – think, for ex am ple, of Swe den – and a not
in con sid er able num ber of them, typ i cally well-trav eled peo ple, are in creas ingly cos -
mo pol i tan. Peo ple liv ing in so ci et ies with long se cure dem o cratic tra di tions have in
not in con sid er able num bers such cos mo pol i tan loy al ties. This is par tic u larly so when
they have grown up in coun tries that are also so cial dem o cratic in ori en ta tion. Where
this occurs, where peo ple have been so so cial ised, they tend to have some thing bear ing 
some fam ily re sem blance to such cos mo pol i tan sen ti ments and be liefs. I am think ing
of so ci et ies such as the Neth er lands or the Nordic coun tries.18 They, of course, have,
like other so ci et ies, their rac ists, big ots, sex ists and fa nat ics, but they are fewer than in
less for tu nately sit u ated parts of the world and they are pa ri ahs, not heroes, in their
own so ci et ies. The elites of those so ci et ies, in tel lec tual, po lit i cal and broadly cul tural,
un like Bush, Haider and their as so ci ates, ar tic u late such cos mo pol i tan ideas and ide -
als; and these ideas are firmly in the school sys tem and in the me dia of such so ci et ies.
Over time, this has had its ef fect. Such ideas and ide als are not just the prop erty of a

17 See, for ex am ple, his The Crooked Tim ber of Hu man ity, 1991.

18 We must not ne glect the very re cent re ver sal of fas cist and quasi-fas cist move ments in these coun tries
but we should also keep in mind how mar ginal they are and how per va sively they are crit i cized.



few in tel lec tu als. Yet we must be care ful here, lest we be come too Whiggish. There is, 
faced now with mass im mi gra tion, a back lash against ‘The Other’. Still we should also 
keep firmly in mind that it is be ing firmly op posed in these so ci et ies. We hav ing noth -
ing like Bush run ning wild.

Of course, to re mind us of an old Marx ist truth, it is eas ier to be con cerned with hu -
man ity when you are well-fed, well-housed, well-clothed, well-ed u cated, and se cure,
although some who are none of these things are so com mit ted. But it is fair (although
per haps false) to say that with out these ma te rial con di tions these ideas and ide als
would not be widely dif fused. Still, they are at best nec es sary con di tions – not suf fi -
cient con di tions – for such a wide dif fu sion. The United States is one of the wealth i est
coun tries in the world, but New York City and Chi cago (to say noth ing of Buf falo and 
Cleve land) are not Stock holm or Co pen ha gen. There are in New York City, Los An -
geles, Chi cago and Wash ing ton, as well as (in vary ing de grees) in other large cit ies,
vast slums that are prin ci pally the place of res i dence of Af ri can Amer i cans and Chi ca -
nos. Noth ing like this ex ists in Am ster dam, Co pen ha gen and Stock holm. And not
unsurprisingly – with such class and ra cial dif fer en ti a tion – cos mo pol i tan ideas in the
Amer i can cit ies are in short sup ply. Yet even there some not in con sid er able num bers
come to have some thing, although typ i cally on the con ser va tive side, like cos mo pol i -
tan ideas. I am think ing of typ i cal read ers of The Los An geles Times, The New York
Times, The New Yorker or The Wash ing ton Post, to say noth ing of The New York Re -
view of Books, The Boston Re view or the Vil lage Voice. They are, for the most part, the 
rea son ably well-ed u cated, rea son ably well-off sec tor of so ci ety, but there is a large
underclass that has no ef fec tive op por tu nity to be socialised into some thing like cos -
mo pol i tan ism. Their ed u ca tion is rot ten through no fault of their own and the me dia
they have reg u lar ac cess to is not, to un der state it, a source of en light en ment. But even 
here there has been some move ment. The mass me dia is not as bla tantly rac ist and sex -
ist as they were in ‘the good old days’; the days of my youth where peo ple with out
em bar rass ment were called Pol lacks, Hunk ies, Waps, Krauts, Square heads, Kikes,
Niggars, Chinks, and the like.

Still, we must not make too much of the U.S. exceptionalism. Mon treal and To ronto, 
Syd ney and Mel bourne, Auckland and Wellington are also not Stock holm or Co pen -
ha gen, but they are not New York and Chi cago ei ther. There is pov erty in these cit ies
and some peo ple in them fare far worse than oth ers, but there are not the vast slums we 
find in the United States. The same is true in vary ing de grees for Con ti nen tal Eu rope
and Ja pan.19 Of course not all, to put it mildly, res i dents of Mon treal, To kyo, Paris or
Syd ney are as pir ing cos mo pol i tans or live in great or even in rea son able com fort. Yet
among the better ed u cated lib eral and cos mo pol i tan ideas are wide spread, and that
hope fully car ries with it the na scence of cos mo pol i tan ism.

But I sound very much like I am say ing we will be saved by the bour geoi sie, that
they will push things suf fi ciently so that we will have a cos mo pol i tan world that will
also be egal i tar ian. There is good rea son to be sceptical about that. More over, I have
ne glected the South. Durban, Pre to ria, Mex ico City, Lima, Sao Paulo, Jo han nes burg,
Cal cutta, and Bom bay are awash with slums; the class struc ture there is very sharp and 
for the underclass ed u ca tion is min i mal. In deed even Shang hai is by no means heaven. 
I did not claim that the na scence of cos mo pol i tan ism is wide spread or the prom ise of a 
rose gar den, but only that cos mo pol i tan ism has a toe hold in some of the luck ier parts
of the world and that in some of the ur ban cen ters of the world – Bom bay for ex am ple
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– such ideas and sen ti ments are per va sive, al though of ten largely lim ited to a cer tain
stra tum of the ur ban pop u la tion. With the con tin ued de vel op ment of the pro duc tive
forces it is not un rea son able to hope that con di tions will spread which will make such
sen ti ments wide spread and such a re al is tic uto pia pos si ble. It is much eas ier, to re peat,
to be de cent if you are se cure, well-fed and have a rea son able ed u ca tion.

Some one, to turn to what I hinted at above, not un rea son ably, could charge me with
elit ism in the way I have just ar gued. Elit ism is, of course, an oc cu pa tional haz ard –
some might say a dis ease – for an in tel lec tual. I talk above like I ex pect so cial change
– and in this in stance cos mo pol i tan ism and the so cial prac tices that go with it – to
come from above from an en light ened ed u cated elite. I do think that such elites have a
causal im pute, but I do not think that ma jor so cial change ever oc curs from the top but
oc curs only when there is mass re sis tance from be low to the old or der. Swe den's so cial 
de moc racy came into power by mil i tant un ion ac tion. In the thir ties af ter their con ser -
va tive gov ern ment sent troops to break up a peace ful though mil i tant strike and this re -
sulted in a con sid er able num ber of un armed work ers be ing killed – mur dered is more
ac cu rate – the un ions in re sponse called a gen eral strike. With the sup port of a pop u la -
tion shocked by the troops’ vi o lence the gov ern ment fell, elec tions were called and so -
cial de moc racy came into be ing. Its so cial dem o cratic gov ern ment has gov erned for 70 
of the last 80 years. When the con ser va tives get in (al ways short- lived) it is al ways on
the prom ise to do more ef fi ciently and with less cost what the so cial dem o crats are do -
ing. The aim was not to roll back so cial de moc racy. Cos mo pol i tan in tel lec tu als could
have talked and writ ten all they wanted and noth ing would have hap pened if it had not 
been for those de ter mined mil i tant un ions.

The writ ers in the an thol ogy Cosmopolitics, writ ing about the role of some ac tu ally
ex ist ing cosmopolitanisms, see some thing of that (Cheah and Rob bins 1998). So cial
move ments in the North and so cial move ments, mil i tant un ions, and some times church 
groups in the South are the prin ci pal agents of so cial change and re sis tance to cap i tal -
ist globalisation and im pe ri al ism. With out them we egg heads would be in ef fec tual.
This is some thing that we should never for get. Rich ard Rorty re marks that we would
like so cial change – deep so cial change – to come from be low and per haps some times
for the Nietzschean rea sons of re sent ment he al ludes to. But what we in tel lec tu als
want or do not want is not what counts. What is im por tant is the claim, true or false, of 
pu ta tive so cial fact that re ally fun da men tal change only co mes from be low. I think this 
is a fact and that his tory con firms it. But this needs dis cus sion, ar gu ment and em pir i cal 
cor rob o ra tion.

How ever, I also think that it is not sim ply a mat ter of ac tion from be low, be cause (a)
for the ac tion to have a chance of suc ceed ing cer tain ma te rial con di tions must be ob -
tained and (b) change does not sim ply come from be low. Such change is ef fected,
guided and some times first ar tic u lated by in tel lec tu als and typ i cally by a cer tain type
of mil i tant cos mo pol i tan in tel lec tual, where ‘cos mo pol i tan in tel lec tual’ is con strued
broadly enough to cen trally in clude An to nio Gramsci's ‘or ganic in tel lec tu als’. More -
over, with this in mind, we should not for a min ute as sume that cos mo pol i tan ism is the 
ex clu sive prop erty of in tel lec tu als, to say noth ing of ‘our cor po rate lead ers’. Or that
with them cap i tal ist glob al isa tion will yield eman ci pa tion or even a de cent life for
masses of peo ple. That is an ideo log i cal il lu sion.
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